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PERSONAL

Friday Speck! MENTION At Hfli fricthe
C.

day
W.

in
Oton

Pendleton.
of Milton is spending

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. George of
Kcho, have been In the city today.

J. E. Klnlnger of Weston, came up
from his home in that town last eve-
ning.65 Childrens Coats F. T. George is a visitor in the city
from Echo. - At Wohlenberg Department Store

Alfred Eachtold of Walla Walla,

Values up

Friday

to

F. . Livengood Co.
The Women's and Children's Store.

LOCALS
Pastime picture please all.

See Lane & Son for signs.

Hot tamales at Hohbacha.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Wail paper, paints, etc. Lane A Son.

I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep. R 1811.

' $8000 residence can be bought t
bargain. See about It today. Lee
Teutsch.

More moving picture shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Paatlme.

The beat moving picture and
brightest picture in Pendleton at the
Orpheum.

Lost Gold watch and fob. Mouo-gTa- m

S. R. T. on back. Finder return
to this office.

Dressed poultry next Saturday at
the cash meat market. Phone your
nrier now. Main 101.

A clean and caceful shve alwayi
at Mark Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders Phone for patron.

Mothers, save your boy a sick
spell. Get him a pair of warm

hoes at Eklund's. Great reductions.
For rent Three furnished house-

keeping rooms, electric lights, gas
stove and bath. 701 Thompson street.

Good looking and good wearing
school shoes for boys going at a great
reduction at A. Eklund'. See win-
dow.

Cold weatner is coming. We have
the best coul on the market. A ton
.a 2000 lbs. at Pendleton Lum er
Yard, Phone Main O.

Spend your Idle evenings In a gen-
tlemen' resort. Bowling, pool, bil

f

Ihe

$7.00
Special

liards, shooting gallery. Pastime
Parlor. Hoover and Book. .

Wanted Girl or woman to do gen-
eral housework. Apply 412 Perkins
avenue or phone Black 3652.

Lands Ten yearly payment plan;
six per cent; S90 to 1150 per acre. B.
P. Dodd, Hermlston, Ore.

Sor sale One sorrel gelding, age
9 years, weight 1100 pounds, sound,
good work or saddle horse. Price
$75. Inquire 1301 West Alt.

MATLOCK TRACT
MAY BE BOUGHT

(Continued from page one.

by the city and located above the wa-
ter works. Chief among the argu-
ments for the use of that location by
the Round-u- p is the one that the city
already owns the property and so
would not have to purchase the same.
All the money could be expended in
getting the grounds into Bhape for
use. The question of getting people
to and from the ground can be solved
so these men say, through the use of
special trains on the O. R. & N. and
upon the Northern Pacific line. Both
lines run along the tract.

AgaiiiBt the usu of the upper site
for the Kound-u- p the claim Is made
that many people would view the
show from the banks or railroad
tracks and would not pay the entrance
charge required. Advocates of the up-
per site however scout at this objec-
tion mill say that few people would
take this cheap way of seeing the
events that transpire in the field be-

low.
At the stockholders' meeting to-

morrow night nil the facts relative to
both tlie proposed sites will be laid
before the meeting and the question
on to a location for the show next
fall will be determined.

came over from that city this morn
ing.

The Misses Maud and Grace Rey-
nolds of Pilot Rock, are guests in the
city today,

John Moore and wife of Walla Wal-
la are among the Garden City visit-
ors In the city today.

E. P. Marshall went to the west end
of the county this morning to care
for business Interests.

Colonel F. B. Boyd, editor of the
Athena Press, arrived In Pendleton
BWHtorday evening on the Spokane
train.

Deputy District Attorney Fred Stel-w- er

returned this morning from Salem
where he spent Christmas with his
parents.

Kenneth Cooper, manager of the
Bowman hotel and wife, returned this
morning from a Christmas visit In
Portland.

Douglass Johnson of Milton, is In
Pendleton today en route to Mesa,
Washington, where he will spend a
few days In the transaction of busi-
ness.

Will Moore, local manager of the
Pacific Coast Elevator company, left
this morning for the west end or the
county to look after business inter-
ests.

Robert Brownell, who came up
from Umatilla last evening to attend
the O. A. C. reunion and banquet, re-

turned to Umatilla on the motor car
this morning. -

Will Lowell, son of Judge and Mrs.
Stephen A. Lowell, will leave for
Walla Walla this evening where he
will spend a few days with friends be-

fore returning to his college work In
Eugene.

C. G. Brownell left for his home at
Umatilla today after having been
here for the O. A. C. banquet last
evening. He was chosen as president
of the county alumni association for
the coming year.

Frank Gowan, a brother of Mrs.
William McKinney, is now In the city
upon a short visit and was a guest at
the O. A. C. banquet last night. He
lives at Burns and formerly attended
the agricultural college.

MAYOR HAS PLAN
FOR BETTER STREETS

(Continued from page one.)

the city hall with shelves and lights
in order to accommodate surplus
books. A committee consisting of
Councilmen Strain, Dyer and Klrk-patric- k

was appointed to investigate
the matter.

Mayor Murphy also stated that he
has received five more applications
for licenses to conduct pop-cor- n stands
on the streets and referred the mat-
ter to the license committee.

The Mexican government lias se-

lected a site and will soon begin con-
struction of buildings for the first
agricultural and mechanical scholol
at Yucatan. It will be called Lorenzo
Aneona Castillo school.

Gilt Room
Enjoyed a very Merry CKristmas and
prospects are bright for a most Happy
NewYear. For the above conditions we
must heartily thank you for your very
liberal patronage and for the abun-
dance of 1 900 coins. We are grate--

ful indeed. It shows us that our efforts
to benefit you have not been in vain,
and the appreciation of our liberalities
have indeed been satisfying. - May it
ever be thus to vou at the Gift Room

KOEPPEN'S
Who Run the Store that Serves You Best

All Fancy Drawn Work and Embroidered Linen pieces

All Toys and Dressed Dolls

All Knit Scarfs and Shawls

AH Fur Neck Pieces All Childrens Coats

ALL LADIES COATS

ALL LADIES AND MISSES SUITS

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store

IT TUC
hi inc 11!

PICTURE SHOWS

Tlio Orpheum.
Big program for Friday's change.
1. "The Way of Life." Kalem, 1005

feet long. John Mason and George
P.ent were chums In a music conser-
vatory. After they graduated they
met and fell In love with the same
girl. Mason, however, proved success-
ful and won her for Tils wire. As time
went on Mason's wife proved a shrew
and the two gradually became es-

tranged. In the meantime Mason
found himself falling in love with
one of his pupils Recognizing his
danger he sent her to anotner teach-
er, his old friend George Bent. Later
on returning home he found his wife
had gone with another man. He se-

cured a divorce and went in search
of his former pupil and found she was
happily married to his old friend
George Bent.

2. "On the Mexican Border." Lu-bi- n,

1000 feet long. This is a typical
border drama, with the Jealousy of
a Mexican as the cause for a good
deal of disturbance.

3. A Four Footed Pest. Vitagraph.
1000 feet long. A good comedy. A

picture of a very mischievous horse
that knows and does a whole lot of
things that makes a whole lot of fun
that keeps his victims busy and the
est of us laughing. Don t miss tnis

picture.
4. Trained Falcon Catching Rab

bits.
5. The Witch's Donkey. Farce

comedy, hand colored.

Tlio Pastime.
An excellent four reel program for

Friday and Saturday.
"The Merry Wives of Windsor. Se- -

lic romedv drama. The story of
Falstaff and his difficulties with Mis
tress Page and Mistress Ford. One
of the most amusing or all Shake-
speare's comedies. The picture is a
satisfactory presentation or Falstaff s
doings and we feel will be appreciat
ed by any nudience.

"The Maid of Mngara." American,
Pathe production. This picture is
based upm the ancient legend of Nla- -

gain Falls and the annual sacrifice or
the Iroquois of one of their most beau-

tiful maidens to appease the Spirit oi
the Cataract Nothing more awe-i- n

spiring has ever been seen upon the
screen than the sight of the Indian
maiden in her canoe plunging over
the falls.

"IJsbon rteforc and During the
Revolution. " Kosmik. A very inter
esting series of pictures showing
scsmes in Lisbon. Also Portuguese
soldiers with King Manuel very much
in evidence. Then there are striking
views portraying King Manuel's vis-

it to England last year with .his wel-

come at Portsmouth. Another item
of Interest views taken at King Ed-

ward's funeral, showing King Man-

uel and the other eight kings. These
in themselves are of much Interest.
Also views taken Friday, October 7,

showing the change that lias taken
place at Lisbon. We see the huge
crowds in the public squares, the
barricades and the soldiers, the horses
and the wounded. The whole film
is brimming with interest and we an-

ticipate we will all gain much from
seeing this picture.

"Spanish Loyalty." Kosmik. Show-
ing in detail the ceremony of allegi-
ance to tlie flag of the Madrid garri-
son The troops marching past the
royal box. Queen Victoria and the
royal family in the box.

The pastime the show of quality.

Tlio Cosy.
l "A Fight for Millions." One of

the most interesting dramas ever
Iwrr-- in pictures Yankee.

2. ' The Regeneration." A beauti-
ful love story told in pictures. Am-

erican.
3. Mischief of a His Drum," the

funniest comedy over showed in the
i'ty.

4. "Man in rieces." Another coni-th- at

ody will drive away the blues.
5.

My

PANAMA CANAL IS!

10 BE FORTIFIED

Washington, D. C, Dec. 29. The
Panama canal fortification bill will be
first of the administrative measures
considered after the adoption of the
appropriation Dills, is the assertion of
Senator Flint, chairman of the sen-
ate committee on inter-ocean- ic canals
here today. Last night Flint conferred
with President Taft, Secretaries Knox
and Dickinson, and Senators Bever-idg- e,

Brandegee and .Congressman
Mann. Flint today said it is almost
a certainty the bill will be passed.

For sale A nice lot of Standard
bred, single comb Black Minorca
cockerels. Price, $2 and up Enquire
N. A. Humphrey, 124 Beauregard
street. Pendleton.

The Dominion Iron and Steel com-
pany, with mines at Sydney, has been
granted $1,029,503 bounty on its out-
put for last year.

Better
Less Money

P re-Invent- ory Cut
Prices

Xow is the time to secure your CLOTIIIXG and MEX'a
FURNISHINGS and here is the place.

We guarantee you a saving on every purchase and will cheer-

fully refund your money if the goods are not as represented.

It's Our Policy

Vorkingmen's Clothing Company
Less expense makes our prices lower.

3 room liouse on school house
Mil. only

6 room house on corner Webb
and Alia at .price $S50.

5 room tiousc on Lillitli street
Court ami Alta. Lot

CCvlOO, price $1250,
s

0 room liouse on Willow street
worth $2200, $1500.

0 room house on Court street,
next door west of Mrs". O'Gara,
price only $1050.

6 room house 7l;5 Starr street,
tills can be on
very easy terms, price only $S50.

The W. (i. l'Nher home on
Court street. Hell

ready to move in.
just the place for new lyued.

Mai

for

Parlor
Baseball

For the Boy
Will please the most rabid

fan.

This is the game
PLAY it does not play
ITSELF.

Only $2
Notice our

RALPH FOLSOM
Leading llousefurolsber.

rriee only $N0O.
15 ncre tract 1 1- -1 miles from

Court House; house, barn, ehicis.
en house, gootl well; a fine
home for some one wishing- to
go In chicken business, l'rlee,
$1800.

.1 acres, 0 room house,
place nil fenced with woven wire
fence. This is splendid proper-
ty, well worth $30mi. J'rioe on-
ly 52250. Only 15 blocks from
Main street, on West Court.

The Judge- - ;ililaud home on
(anleii street, one of the best
locutions In the city, 3 lots, nil
well Improved. 6 room house,
plastered, bath, hot ami cold
water, modern in every way,
price only $2250, $1000 cash,
balance terms to suit.

5 room house 517 Calvin nt.
This property Is well worth
$10(10. Price only $850.

Start the New Year
by buying Yourself a HOME. You
can not find a better town in the North

West.
Property Will never be as Cheap as at the Present

$575.00,

between

for

property bought

furnished.
Everything

PKe

Goods

baseball

YOU

window.

TEUTQSJ
Song "You Are the Ideal of

Dreams." The Real Estate and Insurance Man
The best bill we have ever showed
that's all.

550 Main
St.


